There is no legal obligation imposed upon anyone
finding and disposing of a dead body to notify the
coroner within whose jurisdiction such body was found,
other than the local registrar of vital statistics ,
and only by him when the death was caused by other
t qan natural causes .
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Dear Sirs

tollowa :

Your recent request tor an ottici&l opinion re&da u
Mr. Gentry, Coroner ot Texaa County, haa
aaked . . • queation which at ttrat I tboucht
• • aillple, but on which I aa unable to find
any Statutory enact.ent. In an a~to.obile accident Ute at night, a man driving aloDe in hia
car waa killed. When the accident • • d1acover11

e4., a doctor and aab\ll.ance •re called, but the
.an waa dead before their arrin.l. '1'ha incident
waa not reported to the Coroner until ao• daya
lat.r, after the body had b4tea . . - t . d and buried . He haa aaked • it tbare ia ~ requireMnt
that peraona tindi~ a dead bOcly report the saM
to the Coroner•• ottioe. It aeea likely that
at aOM tiM there baa been an opinion on thia
question troll your ottice, &D4 i t ao, I would
very auch appreciate b&viJ'C.. a copy ot it . "

All referencea to atatutea

~

to RSIIO 1949.
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However, the tact a1tuat1on Which you aet torth aa giving
r1ae to your question pre•enta the add1t1onal queation ot whether

persona tiDding a dead body &nc1 d1f!2a~ ~ 1t, are required to
report thia tact to the coroiiij;'.
a l cona1der theae que a tiona
in the above order .
It would clearly appear that there 1a no requirement to
report in the t1ret a1tuat1on. It John Doe ia •lk1na through a
wooda and co•e upon a dead h\IJIIU1 body, he may leplly walk away
and not report the tact to anybod)t. or. he ..-y report it to ao•

Mr. Robert X...r
people and not to others, but he is under no obligation to report
it to the coro~.
In this regard. we direct attention to the (1948) case ot
state v. Stringer. 211 s.v.ed 925· In this case it was established
that a young, unmarried woman gave birth to a baby; that within some
two hours atter ita birth. ~ dropped it on the tloor, as a result
ot ~ch the baby died. She cla~d that the dropping waa accidentalJ the state maintained that the dropping was intentional. It
waa turther eatabliahed that S...diatel.)' atter tbe baby died. the
110ther took the bOdy out to a weed patch back ot her home and aecreted it. When tirat questioned b~ otticers; ahe stated that she
had given the baby to aome people in St. Louis. Later, when the body
ot the baby waa tound.. •he chanCed her story aa above. She was duly
tried and convicted ot manalaughter, and appealed.
In its opinion reversing the Judgment. the Missouri Supreme
Court stated. in part (l.c. 930-31):
"This br1nas WI to the problea ot whether
certain evidence was ada1sa1ble and it not
whether ita admission pre~ented a fair trial
and was therefore unJustly preJudicial to the
righta ot the accused. 'l'he taota and circumstances noted were established by the testimony of two neighbors and the little girl,
by the doctor and his daughter and by the
aheritr and the prosecuting attorney. In
addition to these witnesses the state produced
the Coroner ot llaahinaton County, Dr. Dempsey.
When he was tirst ottered as a witness defense
counael inquired as to the purpose of his teatiaon_v. ·and the prosecutor eaid1i
'The purpose of
the inquiry 1a to ahow there was never !!!.Y. re~ made
to'tne oroner or
~county,
on ounty, -wfasourl. ot the
death ot this b&)J. • When detenae counsel ob3ected1to this o er the court expressed the
opinion that the atate could show that the
witness waa the Coroner and then inquire whether any one had reported the death to him.
This question was then &aked: • Has anyone made
a report to you since August 15. 1946. on Augu$t
15 or since tnat time • w1 th regard to the death
ot a ll&le ch1.ld that was born to Jerene Stringer? •
The answer was 'Ho, I did not receive any ott1c1al
notice.•

byv!tJ:f•naant

"The atate contends in any event that the evidence
could not have been preJudicial to the accused and
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was therefore barmleaa error. It ie contended
that 'no jury would tie intluenced against the
accUsed merely becauae the corpner said that no
one had reported the death in que1tion to him.
In .thia connection it 1a argued that the Jury '
could not have cona1de~d the tailure ot the
dotend&n~ to ·r,eport the death to the coroner
as ot any .consequence because they would be
unaware ot the duty to report a death to the
coroner.
'

?t""

"' (13) HQwever. troJa the proaecut1ns attorney• a
1D1t1al a~tement and troa the contest it ia
plain thAt the purpoae ot the teatblony waa to
ahow that the accused ·had not reported the chiJ.d ·1 a
death to the coroner. He waa finally pefl&itted to
say that no one h4d ottici&lly reported the death
to hia, ·but ot what coneequence could that tact
have been unless it meant that the appellant had
not reported it? In the second place. the argument erroneously assumes that there was some legal duty on the general public and particularly
upon the accused to report the child's death to
the coroner. An exa•1nation ot the statutes does
not reveal a~ such general public duty. Mo.R§S.A.
Sections 9767. 13227-13268. 14839· The statute requiring the oorQner to sUIIIDOn a jury 'ao soon as
be shall be not.i tied ot the dead body ot any person. supposed to have come to his death by v~o
lence or casualty,• (lt>.R•S.A. Section 13t3l)
does not necessarily impose &n1 such apeciEic
duty upon an accused or. tor that matter. upon
the gene~al public.
'' ·( 14) Bu~ irrespective ot any duty on the part
ot the general public it ia certain that there
waa no etatutoey duty on the accused to report
the child's death to tbe coroner and the meritorious question ie whether the plain inference that there was auch a duty waa untairly
prejudicial in the circumstances ot this trial.
As we have pointed out. the evidence to show
that the appellant intentionally killed the
child waa molly circumatantial. There was the
tact ot no preparation tor the baby's birth.
her desire to conceal ita birth and ita identity
and tinally her concealment ot ita body. 26 Am. Jur.,
Sees. 302. 475. Any circwutance. including the deeire to elude discovery. reasonably pointing to the
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defendant's guilt was admissible aga1nat her.

l Wharton, Criminal Evidence, Sec. 299, p. 395.
But here her rauure to report the ¢h114' a death
to the coroner 1a not neceaaar~ly inconsistent
with her innocence. , In some instances ·f ailure
to report a death migh~ be a ~st cogent oircumstance pointing to guilt. For exa~~Ple,._in Kedget· v. State, 144, Vis. 279, 1~8 N.W. oo, a
husband knew that his wife lay dead in~ kitchen
of their home, a v1ctiln of violence, and yet he
fa.1led to report the tact to any one and so con- _.
brived that some ono ela~ should apparently -· the
first to discover bar. In this ease it ia obvious
that the app~llant did not intend to report the
child 1 s death at all--onthd contrary, ahe atte~
ted to conceal it--and thtt tact that she did not
report it to any one or to some person' Wbo in the
norm&l course of events she would naturally have
beer.t expected to report it to is a strong indication of guilt. The fact of this pl&in 1nterence
demonstrates the damaging quality of the coroner•e
evidence that she had not reported the child t e
death to hiDl•
u (15)
She was under no statutory duty to do ao
and there was no Co11JP\lla1on., 1n the circuatancee.;
f or her reporting it to the coroner. Had he' talk-

ed to her in hia official capacity aa the eheritt

and the prosecuting attorney did* or even aa a

tr1end,. there might then have been BOI'fle re&aon
toJ~ her divulging the child's death. But hel'e
there was no duty or circumstance co~ell1o8 a
vo~untary report by the accuaed to the coroner
in any capacity . * • .~

The above case, Which hae not subsequently been modified by
a later appellate court opinion~ more than sustains our position
above.
by you.

We now turn our attention t o the second situation aet rorth
In th1$ regard we direct attention to Section

reads as followe:

193.130, which

'' A certificate or every death or s till-birth
shall be t i led With the l ocal r egistrar of the
d~str1ct 1n Which the death or stillbirth oq¥
curred within ttu~ee days arter th.e oecu.rrence is knownJ
or 1~ ~he place of death or stillbirth is not known
-4-

then with the looal rea1at~ar ot ~he d1atr1ct
in which the bOdy 1e round within twenty-tour
houra thereafter, In every 1Dataoce a cert1t1cate shall be tiled prior ~o 1nte~nt or other
d1spoaitlon ot the body,,.
·
Also, to Section

193~ 140.

Which n&da:

'' 1, The psraon 1n cbl.rae ot interment eball
tile with the local~giatrar ot the district
1n which the death or stillbirth occurred or
the body wae tound a certificate ot death or
stillbirth Within three daya after the occurrence.
"2. In preparing a certiticate ot death or atillbirtb the person in cbarp ot inte~nt ahall obtain and enter ·on the certificate the personal data
required by the 41v1a1on tram the persona beat qualified to supply tbea. He shall present the certificate or death to the physician laat in attendance upon the deceased or to the coroner havlns
Jur1ad1ct1on who shall thereupon certity the cauae
ot death according to hie ~at knowledce and be11et. He shall present the certificate ot etill·
b1rth to the physician, m1dw1te, or other person
1n attendance at the stillbirth, who shall certity
the stillbirth and such medical data pertaining
thereto as he can turniah.
3. Thereupon the person in charge of interment
shall notify the appropriate local regiBtrar, i t
the death occurred Without medical attendance 1 or
the physician last in attenClance taile to sign the
death certificate. In sueh event the local registrar
shall inform the local health officer and reter the
case to him tor ~~ate investigation and certification ot the cause ot death prior to issuing a p~r
mit tor burial, cre.ation or other diepoeition ot
the body. When the local health otticer 18 not a
physician or when there ie no such of'f'ieer. the
local registrar may c~lete the certiticate on the
baaia ot intoraat1on received troa relatives ot the
deceased or others having lmowledge of the tact a.
It tne circumstances suggest that the death or atillb1rth was caused by other than natural cauaea, the
local registrar ahall ref'er the caae to the coroner
for 1nvesttsation and certification."
11

Prom the above. it is clear that in the situation Which you
set torth, the· updertaker, Who propared the body tor bUrial and who
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] 414 bur7 1t. wu requ1.re4 to t11e With tb.e local N&1atru ot vital
atatiats.ca. prior to nlntex.ot or other 418foa1t1on ot tbe bo4T,"
a c.n1t1oate ot cSea~ and receive troll h1JI a peN!t tor IN.ri&l,
c~tion~ or otber 41apoe1t1on ot tbe ~. l•
On October 10, 19411 th1• ~nt NDdere4 an op1n1on,
a copy ot Wl.oh 1• encloaecS, to
W. J•D'l'll• hoHcut1f8 Attomey
ot J'r&nklin Count~ • Which op1id.on elaborate• upon th1a poiilt.

'"'*

P~h 3 ot Section 193.11W>, a~ra. coMlud•• With tbe
atatnent tbat "1t tbe clrowaataaoea •UCP•t that the death or at111b~b wu cauaect bJ" otNtr t.hl.ft natural G&UMa, *be local reaiatr&l'
aball rerer tbe cue to the coro•se tolt 1nveat1pt1on and cert1t1ca-

t1on.••
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In view of the above, we teel that 1n the situation which you
set forth, that the undertaker who took charge of the bod7, prepared
it tor burial and did bury 1t, was not under ~ duty to not1ty the
coroner ot this death. We have noted that it was the duty of the
\D'\dertaker to prepare and preaent to the local regi•trar of vital statistics a certificate of death &Qd to receive tro. him a perwdt tor
burial, creMtion or other diepoaition ot the body.
COHCLUSIOX

It ia the opinion ot th1a depart•nt that ttw.re ia no legal
obligation t.poaed upon ~one t1ndins and di~oaing of a dead body to
notity the coroner Within whoae Juriac:U.ot1on auch bo4)r waa found,
other than the local registrar of Yital atatiatica, and only by him when
the death waa oaUHd by other than natural cauaea.
'1'be toreao1D8 opinion, which I
Kush P. Villi-on.

here~

approve, waa prepared by

lfiY asa1atant,

Very tl"Uly youre,

John 11. Dalton
Attorney General
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